Useful Water Quality Information Sources: The Farmers' Point Of View Thomas H. Bruening Stnoe water quality has bccotne a nauonal prtor1ty for research and cxtcnslon. UlUc has been known r<gordlng farmers· use or ln!ormaUon sources. The foe-us o( thts study was to get Canners to tndlc8te their commurucauon needs regarding thts topic through the focus group technique.
The Ctndl.ng.s tnd.lcatc that cducauon dealing wlth water qualJty should be delivered to farmers wtl.h their acUve involvement. Farmers prefer to read about acUVIUC3 prtor to attending mecungs a.nd events.. Efi'ecUvc communJ.catlon .strategte.s need to be developed lo bring (armCJ'S around to an envtronmcntal p,crspocltvc. Farmers trust Soil Conscrvauon Scrvtoe. adult educators and other farmers regard.Ing water qualJty wh1lc they quesuon the mouves oC fcrtlllur dealers.
.. _ ....
In 1989. problems a.s&oc&atcd wtl.h w.).te:r quality became a. Prest· cknual lnltsaUv<e. More tt«ntly, watct' qunllty hoe b«:n runkcd o.& the nwnber one pr10rtty ror agrlcultun:
.u klcnu.Red by 'lheJolnt Coundl on Food and AgrtculturaJ Sciences ror ~h . ext cn.slOn, and hlghcrcdu· cauon for RacaJ year 1992 (USDA. 1001). Also the ~uono.J ExtenslOn Committee for flscal year 1993 Jden, Ufled water qua llty as the ftM prk)r· lty. Clearly. water qua.lily has become a n.uUOnal pr10rlty fo,:r re.search And cxecmlOJ'I. Abocvtdct1t ln Utcra· ture reviews IS '3.tment' lack oHriput lnto any wa~r qmlUy d.l&cus$1on.s. 
